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attacked with vomiting The Sirdars considered what this
omen might mean Some omen-reader suggested, ' The Raja
' suffers from repletion—the meaning is that he will make
' many districts his own' Afterwards, when he reached
mature age, he won back several rights of ' wol,'l in Dhandhar,
which had been encroached upon He won back also lus
want&2 lands in the Kheraloo putta, which had been seized
He also revolved in his mind the restoration of Tursunghmo,
but found no leisure to restore it At this time he gave the
village of Rora, which has since become desolate, to Umurajee
Badoowa, he gave him also the ' Kereeo wanta,' in the
village of Koondul, with five-and-twenty mango trees At
an after-time the Rana gave also certain fields in the village
of Thana, which the Guduwee resigned to his half-brothers,
Samojee and Sukhojee Rana Poonja afterwards married at
the house of the chief of Lembuj, a brother of Seerohee
This Lembuj chief, whose name was Chandojee, was ' out'
against Ukheraj, the lord of Seerohee, on which account he
came to Danta, and recei\ed from Poonja Rana the village
of Wusaee to reside in, which is on the road to Umbajee
Chandojee lived there, and prosecuted his feud with Seerohee,
which was not arranged until after a n\e years' struggle
Chandojee then gave his sister in marriage to Rana Poonja,
and assigned the lands in the village of Wusaee, which had
been reclaimed by him, as her dower Thus did Poonja reign
in a good manner He left three sons,—Man Singh, Umur
Singh, and Dhengojee, which last got the village of Guncheroo
Man Singh succeeded on the death of Rana Poonja Umur
Singh obtained the village of Soodasuna , but it happened
that he once on a time went to pay a friendly visit to the
Thakor of Chitrasunee and was on his return thence, when
the army of the Babee, of Rhadunpoor, which was on an
expedition, made its appearance Umur Singh was slain by
them at the forest near the village of Pulkhuree, in Dhandhar
He left two sons, Hutheeojee and Jugtojee, who were slam
1 [vdt forced contributions levied by powerful landowners in Gujarat
(Bombay Gazetteer, i, part i, pp 216, 227) ]
• [y&nta, private lands of chiefs m Gujarat (Ibid^ vu, 340, 344, 346,
i, part i, 215) ]
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